We examined the effects of challenge stress and hindrance stress on general health and presenteeism among Chinese healthcare workers. Methods : Structural equation modeling was used to evaluate data from a national hospital survey in China (n = 1392). Job stress, general health, and presenteeism were measured by the Perceived Ability to Work Scale, the 8-item Short-Form Health Survey, and the Challenge-and Hindrance-Related Self-reported Stress Scale. Results: Challenge stress and hindrance stress were significantly positively correlated (β = 0.62, SE = 0.021; p < 0.001). Challenge stress was directly negatively associated with presenteeism (β = 0.05, SE = 0.037; p < 0.001), while hindrance stress was positively associated with presenteeism (β = 0.25, SE = 0.040; p < 0.001). These associations with presenteeism were partially mediated by health. Conclusions: Hospital managers should provide healthcare workers with an appropriate level of challenge, but employee health is the most important consideration. Further efforts targeting job stress and health of junior healthcare workers are required.
Background
Presenteeism in workplaces is a much costlier problem than other direct or indirect social and economic burdens. Presenteeism has been defined as productivity loss due to health problems or other events that adversely affect employees [1] [2] [3] . Chinese workers reported higher levels of strain and presenteeism than did their British counterparts 4) . The situation is much worse for Chinese healthcare workers, because of the substantial workplace stress they face. Public health problems in China, especially a number of recent murders of Chinese healthcare workers, including doctors, nurses, pharmacists, medical technicians, and administrative personnel in hospitals and clinics, have attracted global attention 5, 6) . These Chinese healthcare workers suffer from extremely high job demands that cause very high stress at work 7) . Moreover, research and human-resource policies in the Chinese healthcare sector continue to focus on evaluation of healthcare workers' job performance but ignore the considerable economic and social burdens caused by the substantial adverse psychosocial effects on these healthcare workers.
Job stress among healthcare workers decreases productivity and adversely affects their health, which causes a negative feedback cycle of increased costs and burdens 2, [8] [9] [10] . Health includes the entire range of physical, mental, and social functioning and is usually measured by assessing physical functioning, role limitations because of physical health problems, bodily pain, social functioning, general mental health, role limitations because of emotional problems, vitality, and general health perceptions 11) . Conditions for healthcare workers are worse in China than in western countries. Low well-being and high job stress have been reported for decades among Chinese healthcare workers 12) . However, few studies have investigated the adverse effects of job stress and other psychological factors 13) , and Chinese healthcare workers have not been a central concern of policymakers and Chinese scholars since the Chinese national health reform in 2008 aimed to target equity between rich and poor, and between rural and urban residents 14, 15) . Job stress can be classified as challenge stress and hindrance stress. Challenge stress refers to job stress perceived as surmountable and that benefits career development, such as job load, job responsibility, and time urgency. Hindrance stress refers to stress that individuals feel they cannot overcome and that prevents their future development, such as role conflict, organizational politics, and work insecurity 16) . In most cases, challenge stress has a positive effect on a person, as it stimulates desirable emotions and encourages people to solve problems in a positive way 17) . In contrast, hindrance stress has adverse effects. Differences in the effects of these stresses on performance and productivity have been explored in theoretical and quantitative studies 18) but seldom in empirical studies 19, 20) . Although public health problems in China have increased global awareness of healthcare workers in China, it remains to be determined whether presenteeism is related to cultural context. Moreover, conceptualization of presenteeism has been extended to include other conditions and events that limit productivity 8, [21] [22] [23] . Whether stress and health significantly affect presenteeism remains to be determined.
Using the previously described Stress-Health-Presenteeism (SHEAP) model 21, 24) , we collected information on presenteeism among Chinese healthcare workers and then attempted to differentiate the effects of challenge stress and hindrance stress on health and presenteeism in this population. Fig. 1 shows a schematic integrating these components.
Methods

Sample
To investigate psychosocial conditions among healthcare workers in eastern, central, and western China, we conducted a national hospital survey (NHS) in 2015, after receiving ethics approval (No. KYX2016007). Each study participant provided informed consent. The NHS was funded by the National Science Fund of China and measured challenge stress, hindrance stress, health, psychosocial factors, and productivity of healthcare workers in Chinese Class A tertiary hospitals. According to the Chinese classification system, hospitals are designated as primary, secondary, or tertiary centers. Tertiary hospitals are comprehensive or general hospitals at the city, provincial, or national level and have more than 500 beds. They provide specialist health care, are important in medical education and scientific research, and serve as medical hubs providing care to multiple regions. On the basis of the level of service provision, size, medical technology, medical equipment, management, and medical quality, these three grades are further subdivided into three subsidiary levels: A, B, and C. This results in a total of nine levels 25) . Most medical services are provided by tertiary and secondary hospitals 26) , and workers at Class A tertiary hospitals are more likely to report high job stress. We thus selected Class A tertiary hospitals as the focus of our research.
To avoid confounding effects due to the huge gaps in social development in China, the NHS recruited healthcare workers from Class A tertiary hospitals, after randomization at the area level and hospital level. At the area level, we divided China into eastern, central, and western regions by using the definitions provided by the Chinese national government. The ratio of Class A tertiary hospitals in eastern, central, and western China is 5.2:3.6:2.6 26) . We therefore randomly selected five ( Beijing, Guangzhou, Haikou, Shanghai, Xiamen), three (Wuhan, Changchun, Zhengzhou), and three (Chongqing, Kashi, Xi'an) hospitals, respectively, from these regions. At the hospital level, we randomly selected 2.5% to 10% of healthcare workers at each target hospital by using their work identification numbers. In the NHS, we ultimately analyzed data from 1392 questionnaires from 1470 voluntary participants (response rate: 94.7%).
Measures
Presenteeism was measured by using the Perceived Ability to Work Scale (PAWS). The PAWS is a reliable and valid instrument for measuring perceived productivity loss and had acceptable psychometric properties in previous empirical studies and in the Health and Retirement Survey in the United States 1, 21, 22, [27] [28] [29] . It comprises four subjective items and asks participants to rate their perceived ability on a scale from 0 to 10 (0 = cannot currently work at all; 10 = work ability is currently at its lifetime best; Cronbach α = 0.924). Challenge stress and hindrance stress were measured with the 11-item Challengeand Hindrance-Related Self-Reported Stress Scale 13) (fivepoint Likert scale, 1 = no stress; 5 = great stress; Cronbach α = 0.928 and 0.830 ) . The 8-item Short-Form Health Survey ( SF-8 general health : six-point Likert scale, 1 = excellent; 6 = very poor; the remaining items: five-point Likert scale, 1 = not at all; 5 = could not do daily activities; Cronbach α = 0.910; a shorter version of the Short-Form Health Survey 36, SF-36) is a new, robust eight-item assessment to measure health. It measures the same eight health domains ( physical functioning, role limitations because of physical health problems, bodily pain, social functioning, general mental health, role limitations because of emotional problems, vitality, and general health perceptions) as the SF-36 and works best for monitoring population health and for large-scale outcome studies of the eight dimensions 11, [30] [31] [32] . To ensure that scores reflected the magnitude of presenteeism and health, we changed score directionality by subtracting the original PAWS scores and SF-8 from 10 (PAWS), 5 or 6 (SF-8), respectively. Hence, higher values for the new presenteeism score and health indicate greater presenteeism and better health status. Pearson correlation analysis was used to determine the significance of correlations between presenteeism, challenge stress, hindrance stress, and health. All the instruments, administered in Chinese, have shown good validation after back-translation between English and Chinese.
Statistical analysis
We then examined our initial model by using structural equation modeling (SEM). Data preparation and all statistical analyses were done with SPSS 21.0 (IBM Corp.: Armonk, NY, USA) and AMOS 21.0 (IBM Corp.: Armonk, NY, USA) unless otherwise stated. The criteria used to evaluate good global fit were those of Ullman 33) and included a root mean square error of approximation less than 0.08, and goodness of fit index, normed fit index, comparative fit index, and Tucker-Lewis index values of 0.90 or higher. SEM analysis was used to disentangle the complex relationships between challenge stress, hindrance stress, health, and presenteeism. To determine if standardized regression coefficients (β) differed by subgroup, we conducted multigroup analyses of demographic variables such as age, sex, education level, work department, years of work experience, work title, and job seniority.
Results
Demographic information was missing for a few participants (3.3%-5.9%). Percentages were calculated for the overall population. Of the 1392 participants (Table 1) , 74.5% were women and 21.3% were men. Most participants ( 84.5% ) were young healthcare workers : 52.2% were 21-30 years of age and 21.7% were 31-40 years of age. The means for the four presenteeism, challenge stress, and health items (Table 2) were moderate and very similar, while the means for the six hindrance stress items were moderate and varied substantially.
Correlation coefficients ( r ) showed positive correlations between items within the same construct (Table 3) . Presenteeism was significantly positively correlated with challenge stress and hindrance stress (r = 0.20-0.32) and significantly inversely correlated with health (r = 0.35). Health was significantly inversely correlated with challenge stress and hindrance stress (r = 0.43 to 0.46). There was also a significant positive correlation between challenge stress and hindrance stress (r = 0.53).
SEM was then used to test the initial model. In the final model, the criteria for fitness indicated that the final model was appropriate ( Fig. 2 ; χ2/ degrees of freedom = 4.383, root mean square error of approximation = 0.048, goodness normed fit index = 0.946, comparative fit index = 0.968, Tucker-Lewis index = 0.962; *** p < 0.001; * p < 0.05). Health had a significant direct inverse effect on presenteeism (β = 0.29, SE = 0.032; p < 0.001). Hindrance stress had moderate direct positive effects on presenteeism (β = 0.25, SE = 0.040; p < 0.001) and direct inverse effects on health ( β = 0.39, SE = 0.034 ; p < 0.001 ) . Challenge stress had direct inverse effects on health (β = 0.24, SE = 0.034; p < 0.001) and presenteeism (β = 0.05, SE = 0.037; p < 0.001). Challenge stress and hindrance stress were significantly positively correlated (β = 0.62, SE = 0.021; p < 0.001). The total effects of challenge stress on health and presenteeism were 0.224 (SE = 0.034) and 0.021 (SE = 0.073), respectively, and the total effects of hindrance stress on health and presenteeism were 0.426 (SE = 0.041) and 0.808 ( SE = 0.095 ) , respectively. Challenge stress and hindrance stress explained 32% of variability in health. Challenge stress, hindrance stress, and health explained 19% (Table 4) showed differences in the effects of challenge stress on health and presenteeism only in relation to seniority and age: challenge stress significantly affected the health and presenteeism of workers aged 21 to 30 years and those classified as interns or junior workers. Among workers aged 31-40 years and older than 40 years, challenge stress was not significantly associated with presenteeism but was significantly associated with health, among men and women classified as intermediate and senior workers. Among workers aged 31-40 years, hindrance stress was not associated with health. Interestingly, the effects of challenge stress on presenteeism among men approached statistical significance. The remaining results of multigroup analyses were unremarkable.
Discussion
This study of Class A tertiary hospitals in China attempted to differentiate the effects of challenge stress and hindrance stress on health and presenteeism among Chi- nese healthcare workers. Although challenge stress had a slight direct effect on presenteeism, its total effects significantly reduced presenteeism. As expected in the initial model, both challenge stress and hindrance stress impaired the health of Chinese healthcare workers. Hindrance stress was associated with a significant adverse impact on presenteeism. These associations were partially mediated by health. The present study was able to differentiate the effects of challenge stress and hindrance stress on health and presenteeism. Both had adverse effects on health; hindrance stress directly and indirectly increased presenteeism, while challenge stress directly and indirectly decreased the productivity loss of healthcare workers. Although the relationship between stress, health, and presenteeism has been carefully studied, few studies have investigated the effects of different types of stress, especially among nurses and physicians 21, [34] [35] [36] . The current study first confirmed that the effects of challenge and hindrance stress on health were almost the same in China. They both impaired the health of Chinese healthcare workers because this employee group is extraordinarily overworked and anxious about violence at the workplace. Under such conditions, challenge stress is unlikely to inspire healthcare workers to pursue a problem-oriented strategy. Both challenge and hindrance stress can lead to negative consequences and, ultimately, to suboptimal health, illness, or lower performance. The present findings also provide empirical evidence for practice: management of Chinese tertiary hospitals should address challenge stress to improve the performance of healthcare workers. The Job Demands-Resources Model (JD-R model) 37) suggests that modest challenge stress improves performance and decreases employee productivity loss attributable to job demands. However, our findings indicate that challenge stress is not always favorable, because the effect of challenge stress on presenteeism might be diminished when challenge stress overly impairs the health of healthcare workers. This finding highlights the important mediating effects of health on associations between challenge stress, hindrance stress, and presenteeism. Challenge stress does not have a positive role in reducing presenteeism, as it might adversely affect the health of healthcare workers, especially when healthcare workers cannot tolerate it. Thus, future empirical studies should investigate how healthcare workers act when challenge stress and hindrance stress are intolerable. For managers of hospitals and health policymakers, the productivity of healthcare workers can be increased by optimally calibrated challenge stress. However, excessive challenge stress might be counterproductive 1, 13) . The JD-R model indicates that, in workplaces with high presenteeism, healthcare workers use more job resources to cope with job stress, regardless of whether it is challenge or hindrance stress. This would decrease attention at work and thus impair the quality of healthcare, a hypothesis that should be examined in future empirical studies.
The concept of presenteeism has been extended to include other conditions and events that limit productivity; however, few empirical data on such conditions and events are available in China. We measured presenteeism broadly, using an instrument with good reliability, and noted a strong association between health and presenteeism. Our results suggest that this broader concept of presenteeism can be applied in future empirical studies and that PAWS is a useful tool for assessing presenteeism. Additionally, future studies should compare PAWS with traditional instruments for assessing presenteeism (e.g., the work limitation questionnaire).
Our model and subgroup analyses showed that workers aged 21-30 years and interns and junior healthcare workers successfully translated challenge stress into decreased productivity loss, while older workers (age 31-69 years) and more-senior workers could not. This finding is con- CS, challenge stress; HS, hindrance stress; * Significant at α=.05; ** Significant at α=.01; *** significant at p<0.001.
sistent with the conditions we observed in Chinese Class A tertiary hospitals during our interviews. In China, doctors are expected to be skilled in both clinical medicine and medical research, and Class A tertiary hospitals are a highly competitive work environment. Young healthcare workers, after 8-11 years at the medical university, must contend with this challenging work environment while living in cities with a very high cost of living, i.e., the typical location of Class A tertiary hospitals. These young healthcare workers perform most of the daily work in Class A tertiary hospitals (>70%-80%). Because of these job demands, we suggest that managers of Class A tertiary Chinese hospitals and government policymakers should address job stress among young healthcare workers. Subsequently, to reduce productivity loss in hospitals, possible interventions should focus on the representative job stress reported in our study (Table 2) , such as ambiguity in career development possibilities, excessive workload, burdensome administrative work, and job insecurity. Specific interventions include comprehensive career development planning, training workers to cope with job stress, fairness in promotion, payments of salaries commensurate with employee duties, special subsidies, and provision of housing for junior healthcare workers.
Limitations
This study has several limitations that warrant attention. First, our results may not be valid for Chinese secondary and primary hospitals because the present study sample was recruited from Class A tertiary hospitals, which care for more than two-thirds of inpatients and outpatients in China. A second limitation of our study is that the collection of primary data in the present study limited the selection of target hospitals in this survey. For example, a successful survey of public hospitals in China depends not only on an excellent research proposal. Researchers must also have good relationships with key management and staff and have access to reliable coordinators at hospitals. Health problems are extremely serious in Chinese public hospitals, especially in Class A tertiary public hospitals, and interviews and even questionnaires are therefore often declined. Because it was impossible to recruit enough reliable coordinators, we limited our analysis to Class A tertiary hospitals that satisfied our inclusion criteria. This might limit the robustness of our conclusions. Third, our use of self-reported presenteeism rather than objective measures may limit the generalizability of our findings. Future studies should analyze subjective and objective data. Fourth, to differentiate the effects of challenge stress and hindrance stress on presenteeism, we did not consider other aspects of job stress, such as eustress and distress, in this study. Fifth, we chose to use a crosssectional study design because this is the first comprehensive survey of job stress, general health, and presenteeism among Chinese healthcare workers. Thus, we did not consider the quality of health care in this study, which limits the usefulness of our findings. Future studies should examine causal relationships among these variables. Finally, we did not consider the positive or negative aspects of presenteeism and job stress in this study. This also limits the generalizability of our model and conclusions.
Conclusions
We used a comprehensive framework to analyze data from a representative national survey of Chinese healthcare workers. Challenge stress and hindrance stress were directly associated with presenteeism. Both associations were partially mediated by health. Presenteeism was higher among young and junior healthcare workers. The results suggest that presenteeism is reduced by appropriate challenge stress and better health among healthcare workers and that our broad concept of presenteeism and the reliable PAWS instrument should be considered for use in further empirical studies and assessments. Efforts to enhance productivity in these hospitals should focus on stress and health among junior healthcare workers.
